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PLAINVIEW VISITORS HERE

Mr. K. II. lYrry aid family, Mr.

ii iicl Mr.. ('a.l Donation ami J. N.

lK!iMl;no, .ill (if I'lainview. Texas,
passed ttiriKiKh tltovis 1 hursday. af-

ternoon !! i m i: I.) tin. headwater'
nf tlii' I - wheie tiny will spend
-- rvrr.il days l':..iitii; unit enjoying tin'
iiiOiiiUiiin and olher scenery of north-

ern New Mexico. They icport tluit

tin-- crops t I'lainview tins year lire

ixi'dlriit mil that tlif roads from

niimliiTiiii:

I'hinview In ill fine l.,i,i)l,.,, IMI, If.

tlitiini iiiul tuivclers. iitiyililiic
sun liiiaKiniilliin of

DEU-AKt- U nincche or heart wish
IMMODEST DRESS' slate or

Nashville, Tcnii., August I".
on iminodt'st dress lias ln'i'ii declared

in Nashville,
Thi' tint is issued by Nashville's

two police women. It comes on the

h a fine imposed on u

woman wealing, according (o

her admission, "only two garments."
The two in question were a pair

of lipids and a slip ovei dress.
all riirht for the to "roll

their providing they don't roll

'mi fur. eekahoo waists
will allowed to pass unquestioned,
lint if they pa - they go

the offenders.

I specialize in the examination
Mid fitting children's eye I'.

Worrell. Hcgistercd Optometrist
The Optical Shop in Lyceum Thcutre
Building

News Want Ads Bring Results,

mm

The Wonders of America

By T. MAXEY

UTAHr "THE PROMISED LAND."

T s.iili'il in t siiiiinii-- nf 147
Fills llrldum Ymiiitf :int IiIm Utile
i,n tut til' M'iriiiiiii.v less llmu
I.'ki miiiU.

'
i it It fnsi , in, line lino It

own. I'lali Is ".kh.iio(i aires linger
l lui li nil ill llic u Kliclnllil slates

t'lovis were n.ri. sni murli.

wit" lined with iml,.,,!. tiu-- -- wliliin res- -

Inn ilii' mini mil
WAR UN his fur llial Ihe

dors mil yield ihiiiiiiI offer.

War

el.s of court
here,

It's Rirls

own"
too Also

he
ton low up

of I'..

at

T.

Th. -- ii Id Mini I'ihIi idiiiiiln- - enough

iron i'1'e Hi rebuild innM nf the Hleel

SI I'lici arcs III I lie "mini ry : siilllririll
lilaek marble lo hillld eiiliiinn from
lie cfll'lh In he iiioiiq; shIi eunuch In

sii)ily Hi world for HO .wars; the
j;reHli'Hl copper mine In all ilie world;
eii'iiiKh colli In supply her poniliitlnu
for IHI.IXKI veins: I ii y mid siiml enough

to make lie worlds supply of hrhk for
liiHiiy years; 4.NKI.iHl(i,(NKl te.'l of lum-

ber unit saniNione and Krunltp In

li B li i os I'lpiHl in he rebuilding nf
the ma.loriij of i)i tmi liti ntj s In ilie
t'lllll'll Sllllen.

Hold, silver, eopper. lead anil Til lie

lo Ihe value of Sti". .(100,000 were mltied
In I'mli during one receni your, Hood-l-

qiiiimiilek of Hgrliulturtil products
and li'iiil are slso produced.

1'iah's I'llriiBle Is neither hoi. cold,
dry or wei. hut rather happy medium
with loiieh nf sail lir added for good
measure. Her fertile valleys remind
one or Italy, her pnlnled Mountain (g)
hnld H tourh of Alpine beauty Slid

renl pniiiier i y lhal her iine are
the mosi lieiiuilliil In ihe world.

Harvest Is Here

Wheat every day, and the S

quality and out turn jej

above our expectations.
It TtW rrT Tfit in rrnf rmr

prices.
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This is the last of of these summer

We insist thnt you take of

these low riees.

Not more than one dozen summer silk

left; we will offer them as long as

they last for only $8.95

These are to

VV

of Voiles and
at an low just K!

of these left, they are from

f7.."0 to sftlo. lo sell (piii k at only $4.98

of

Not one of these to over. It is our

Talk iihnu: women beiiv, fickle! A

mun is either tryintc to get woman

or tryinir t?'t By fr,,m n,'r-()()1
M

CONFECTIONERY

Try our specials

this week

Mistletoe Ice

Cream

"You're Sure It's Pure"

THURSDAY.

Cleanuo SALE Continue
We insist that you take advantage

these extraordinary

low prices
fenny;

frocks. iulvaiitaji'e

extraordinary

dresses

-

dresses values ijil'O f2!.."i0.

romens' Dresses
Women's dresses Organ-

dies extraordinary price
dresses values

priced

Final Cleanup Girls' Organdies

and VoilesDresses
remain

a

t

policy to clear our
racks and convert

this merchandise into
cash, therefore these
dresses will ho priced
just one-hal- f.

!f(i.(H) values ...$3.00
,).(H vaules ...$2.50
.4.."0 values ...$2.25

:!.: values $1.75
iRM) values ...$1.50

..)() values $1.25

n7

Bursum's

Attracts Nation-

wide Attention

Junior Senntor From Nw Mexico

Called Glutton for Work by Well

Known Political Writer in an
Extennive Review of Hii Work

llienkinir a wmitmiitl preeedeut

that is u.s ohl us history, Holm 0.
tiuiMtim, I'll it () States senator I'rom

New Mi xieo, who took the oath of

in

a

s

as a work preceded ' N

to instead
heiiiu' to a few minor

as senalors lie'
was to

committees
two lesser committee

lie lands nf-- ,

fairs,

for New Mexico,

western states

Indian forest

Cleanup Remainder of White

Wash Skirts
Materials of I'oirot (i.'diordino ami

Satinettes. approve of the t

are tailored and

trimmed, and the pink of

All at the little sum of

PRICE.

W.oO
;.())

.fUO $2.25

fl.00 $2.00
:!.: $1.75
::.(X) $1.50

Final Cleanup of Ladies Summer
Footwear

white linen
Hahy Louis heel, clean

Ladies Kcignskiu Oxford, low heel, welt
sole, regular up $3.95

One of dray
and hlack and gray Coiuhiuations, all

table, $H.."! up Y.)1 clean up
price $3.95

One lot and brown
kid with low heel, !f").(K up to

$2.95

One of Slippers table, sizes S

to L .."iO to

Ladies Blouses
One of in (leorgettes.

de Chine and MLnucttos. special price
Thursdav. and Saturdav

Walch our windows each day, will see Fall styles in
Dresses, Suits and Coats.

Work

weight.

Slippers,

!.."),

Horn

Senator Hursuiii has been

in work in

tion of the measures affecting the

counlry as a whole, he has no

the interests of

people of Mexico. yuite to
contrary, it is ilouhtful if

any other senator has ever succeeded
in ifettinif as many hills
considered in no short a lime. Anionic

the major lulls affecting New Mexi-

co mid people introduced hy Sena-

tor Kuisum to date :

Hill IHIi'i, to I'o- - a

ol'fiee es!i limn four niolilhs ajfo, has part mission hetween states

aliemly ueeonilishe(l more thj of Arizona, New Mexico, Colorailo.

way of hnnie than inany California, Wyuniiiiff aii'l I'tah, iiiul

of eollriiuues have spent hetween those states anil I'niteil

liletmie wei.riiiK 'he toifa, Slat, s, the and

says T. 0. Bennett, well known writer Ihe utili.ation of the waters of

in an extensive review of Bursum's rivei for irrigation.

Work in Hie National lle-- j Aid Reclamation.
,u,;(.Hi,. Th hill is in its ef- -

I'eihans Senator ItuiHUiu's repnta-- ' feet and will facilita'.'' the iuiu'ation

lion lution for of

him Washington, for of!
assigned com-

mittees most new are,
immediately appointed three,

of vital importance, und
of

accorded him were puh- -

and urvcy. military
civil service, pensions, privileg-

es and elections.
Important

Memhers from hav- -

reservations sur

Twill,

You'll styles,

They button
smart-

ness. go
HALF

values $3.25

values $3.00
jfio.OI) values $2.50

values
values
values
values

Ladies' oiie-slra- p pump.
up price $2.65

price clean price
lot Ladies' Satins. (Iray

Suedes,
on values to

Ladies' hlack
straps values

,fH..-)-
0;

elean-u- p price
lot .Misses on

values clean-u- p price $1.95

While

lot Ladies' Hlouscs
pe

Kriilav

you the new

Lc(iil.ition.

unflatfKiiiir his ronsidera

hy

menus neglected Ihe

New
very

favorahly

its
are

provide com

coin the

legislation
his who the

political retpeetiiijr disposition
the

t'olorailn
will

Tile

assignments

Mexico's milium r.cics of

recluiniiihle hind without interstate
litiKat ion.

Sei.ainr Hursuni has introiluei.il an

ami ndmei'.t lo the hill, in

cliidin(i; within the scone of reelama-ini- r

d id and semi-ari- d lands in

wild irrigation. TIiif will af-

fect mainly the 1 00,000 in the middle

liio Grande valley locHlcd north ann
miulli of Alhunuerque.

Senate hill 020, for the consolida-

tion of forest land in or near nation- -

injt lai(te ureas of public lands reKiird al forcsU in New Mexico, has passed

an assignment to the committee onlhy the senate and hus (tone to the

ouhlic lands and survey a very house for concurrent action. It (fives.

choice one. More than 20 per cent' authority to forest reserves to pro

l..l... in n..OI nuw n Biro, cviuot ....vw.v r. ..... j ""'"Iand

die

veys, consists public lands govern- -' eo,tial value.

ed by federal legislation which int- -' Bill 2125, which gives the right to

tiated by this committee or upon m-- e homestead entries upon coal

which this committee passes. lands, givin(f the homesteader the
The committee on civil service is surface right to such land and also

regarded as of vital importance at the privilege of mining coal for do-th- is

time because it is conceded that mestic upon the land until such

the governmental machinery ' time as the government may dispose

back on an economical basis rests in! of the coal. This bill is designed to
large measure with the rules and afford relief to many settlers

governing Uncle Sam's doval county.
BOO.000 civil employes. Bill 1038, for the quieting of title

Now, as always in the of j to certain lands within Indian Pueblo
the United States, the committee on grants of New Mexico, gives title to
military affairs is one of the most persons having possessory right and
important of congress, especially j who have occupied such lands, not to
as the. question of international dis- - exceed 160 acres, for term of ten
armament has become pressing. years or more.

.$2.45

f

To Relievo Taxation
Bill 1308, KTiintinit to the State of

New Mexico the even numbered sec-

tions of land in townships wherein
odd numhcivd sections have been

pun! I'd to the Atlantic and Pacific
Haiti nuri company. Most of these

P'nnt lie in San Juan, Sandoval,

Socorro, Valencia and Berna-
lillo counties. The proceeds from the
land granted the state from this hill

are to lie used exclusively for the
maintenance of highways built from
federal aid funds, This hill will not

only relieve the state's harden of
maintaining such highways, hut in

addition will guarantee that In y will

aiwnys he kept in thorough repair.
For Livestock Aid

Senator llursum has heen untiring
in his effort i lo secure relief tor the

vest ock industry, lie was active in
th.' effort which led to the forma-
tion of tin. $MI, 000,001) livestock pool

and nl.,0 in the preparation and pas-air- e

by the senate of the agricultural
cii ilil.'. hill, in which aid for the live-

stock industry was included.
Other Mea.iuren.

In to these hills of far
reaching importance, .Senator Bur-su-

introduced a hill for the relief of
the Museum of Xew Mexico; a hill
granting homesteads to soldiers. Bai-

lors and marines; a hill to establish
fish cultural stations in New Mexico,
and a great measure of individual
nature such as pension bills, hills
awarding medals to men,
bilk: for uphlic buildings, etc

All ...M.k IJ .. ll... wiiivii it. itruiiirii ann pn'U "
rv.wwl t,., . - it 7

X. ..:. n,.!ul.. In,l h nnrHhum. ",u,u" ven
.

. ..J .L.. ,

change for timber or other lands of "
,

Junior wn.- -

of
is

use

getting

a of

history

now
a

addition

:..

v", iivin m'w iuexicu, nuv. j

I specialise in the examination
a id fitting of children's eyes 0. E.
Worrell, Registered Optometrist '.

The Optical Shop in Lyceum Theatre
Building

Newi Want Ads Brlnj; Itcsulls,

Mjntr Karlr wuh, quxiion
UhUNT'N OUARAN TKKO

KIN DtSKAiiK RkMKDIIU
(liunt' Sil, mnA SiapMail in
IhFtrrttinrnt i lli'h, K- aamt.

li t itln Tiv Ihn

OR
l Al I

lrr4lmtnl si our litk.

SOUTHWESTERN DRUC CO.


